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ABSTRACT Previous research has shown that low-income house holds bear a higher 
expo sure to envi ron men tal pol lu tion than high-income house holds. Some schol ars 
have argued that selec tive sit ing of indus trial facil i ties accounts for such envi ron men tal 
inequal ity, while oth ers have argued that those cit i zens who can afford to move out of 
pol luted regions do so, and the socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged are sorted into pol-
luted areas. Yet empir i cal evi dence regard ing the pro cesses of envi ron men tal inequal ity 
is not con clu sive. We build on an orig i nal data set that includes annual georeferenced 
data of 6,570 highly pol lut ing indus trial facil i ties in Germany from 2008 to 2017 and 
validatethefluctuationinfacilitieswithgeographicalland-usedata.Wethenconnect
the facil i ties to income and demo graphic data for 4,455 munic i pal i ties and inves ti gate 
sociodemographic changes before and after the appear ance of new facil i ties. Spatial 
modelsareemployedtomeasurelocalrelativechanges,andfixed-effectsindividual
slopes esti ma tors are used to account for selec tion on eco nomic tra jec to ries. Results 
pro vide only lim ited sup port for the selec tive sit ing the sis but show that an area’s 
 aver age income decreases after the appear ance of new indus trial facil i ties, thereby 
res o nat ing with the selec tive migra tion hypoth e sis. In con trast, facil ity clo sure does 
notattract,orreattract,moreaffluenthouseholds.

KEYWORDS Environmental inequal ity • Fixed-effects indi vid ual slopes • Population 
dynam ics • Selective migra tion • Selective sit ing

Introduction

The expo sure level to envi ron men tal pol lu tion is not equally dis trib uted across house-
holds. Research has shown that eth nic and racial minor i ties in the United States as 
well as in Europe are dis pro por tion ately exposed to envi ron men tal harms (e.g., Ard 
2015; Glatter-Götz et al. 2019; Jünger 2021; Mohai and Saha 2015a; Pasetto et al. 
2019; Pastor et al. 2005; Rüttenauer 2018, 2019a). Similarly, eco nom i cally dis ad van-
taged house holds tend to live in areas with higher lev els of envi ron men tal pol lu tion 
(e.g., Ash and Fetter 2004; Downey and Hawkins 2008; Raddatz and Mennis 2013; 
Wolverton 2009). Meanwhile, recent stud ies have documented the severe impacts 
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of envi ron men tal pol lu tion on health (Euro pean Environment Agency 2019) and 
long-term edu ca tional tra jec to ries (e.g., Colmer and Voorheis 2020). Environmental 
inequal ity thus con sti tutes a severe dimen sion of social inequal ity, and it is impor tant 
to under stand the pro cesses asso ci ated with the unequal dis tri bu tion of envi ron men tal 
harms. With a com pre hen sive under stand ing of the under ly ing dynam ics, pol i cies can 
suc cess fully tar get envi ron men tal inequalities and injus tices.

Existingresearchpoints to twopotentialmechanismsinvolved:(1)firmsselec-
tively build new sites in socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged areas or close old sites 
inaffluentregions,and(2)householdsresidentiallysortintoareasofdifferentenvi-
ronmentalqualityonthebasisofincome.Whilethefirstexplanationassumesthat
socio eco nomic dif fer ences already existed prior to the sit ing of haz ard ous facil i ties, 
the sec ond expla na tion hypoth e sizes that post-sit ing sorting pro cesses induce socio-
eco nomic changes regard ing already existing sites. Longitudinal stud ies have pro-
vided mixed results (for a review, see Banzhaf et al. 2019a; Mohai and Saha 2015a), 
and it remains a puz zle whether envi ron men tal inequal ity stems from selec tive sit ing 
of facil i ties, selec tive migra tion of house holds, or a com bi na tion of both. Here, we 
addressthequestionof“whichcamefirst?”(Pastoretal.2001)—haz ard ous facil i ties 
or socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged res i dents—and ana lyze the pop u la tion dynam-
ics related to the sit ing and clo sure of indus trial sites.

In this lon gi tu di nal study, we pro vide new insights on the dynam ics of envi ron-
men tal inequal ity in Germany by test ing for evi dence of selec tive sit ing and selec-
tive migra tion. We use georeferenced pol lu tion data from the Euro pean Pollutant 
Release and Transfer Register (E-PRTR)—which doc u ments the loca tion of high-
emis sion facil i ties in Germany—for the period from 2008 to 2017. We val i date this 
infor ma tion against lon gi tu di nal land-use data to mea sure the appear ance and dis ap-
pear ance of indus trial facil i ties. These facil ity data are then com bined with annual 
socio eco nomic and demo graphic data for 4,455 Ger man munic i pal i ties. This allows 
ustotestwhetherthesocioeconomiccompositionofamunicipalityinfluencesthe
like li hood of receiv ing new indus trial disamenities (such as fac to ries, power plants, 
or waste-processing sites) and whether these sub se quently induce res i den tial sorting 
pro cesses.

We con trib ute to existing research in three ways. First, we use annual panel data 
of Ger man munic i pal i ties to pro vide a detailed account of how demo graphic changes 
relate to changes in the pres ence of indus trial disamenities, and dis tin guish between 
the demo graphic con se quences of the sit ing of new facil i ties and the clos ing of old 
ones. Second, we dis en tan gle the effect of changes in indus trial sites from gen eral 
eco nomic trends and path depen den cies. These trends may result in dif fer ent income 
tra jec to ries over time, which are cor re lated to—but not driven by—changes in envi-
ronmentaldisamenities.Weaccomplishthisbyusingfixed-effectsindividualslopes
(FEIS)estimators thataccountforcommunity-specificeconomic trendsover time.
Third, we con sider an ear lier cri tique that demo graphic changes depend on changes 
in envi ron men tal qual ity in the focal munic i pal ity, but also on changes in res i den tial 
alter na tives (Banzhaf and Walsh 2013). We use spa tial mod el ing tech niques to include 
changes in adja cent munic i pal i ties and also inves ti gate changes in income after a 
reordering of envi ron men tal qual ity among neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties. Hence, we 
pro vide a com pre hen sive test of selec tive sit ing and selec tive migra tion while con sid-
eringpotentialreasonsfortheheterogeneityofpreviousfindings.
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Theoretical Background

Two oppos ing pro cesses are often employed to explain the dis pro por tion ate expo sure 
of socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged house holds to envi ron men tal haz ards: selec tive 
sitingandselectivemigration.Inthefirstprocess,pollutionorindustrialsitesmight
beplacedselectivelyclosetospecificgroupsof inhabitants.In thesecond,certain
groups might selec tively escape pol luted areas and oth ers might selec tively move 
toward pol luted areas.1

Selective Siting

The selec tive sit ing argu ment claims that haz ard ous facil i ties are dis pro por tion ately 
sited in neigh bor hoods char ac ter ized by low income (Been and Gupta 1997; Mohai and 
Saha 2015a; Pastor et al. 2001; Saha and Mohai 2005; Wolverton 2009). The rea son for 
this selec tive sit ing behav ior can be two fold. First, the mar ket expla na tion assumes that 
com pa nies seek to min i mize their land and hous ing costs when iden ti fy ing loca tions 
for new facil i ties. Because of lower land prices and hous ing costs, socio eco nom i cally 
dis ad van taged regions are an attrac tive sit ing loca tion for new facil i ties (Downey 2005; 
Farber 1998; Saha and Mohai 2005; Wolverton 2009, 2012). Furthermore, low-income 
householdshavebeenfoundtoexpressalower“willingnesstopay”—alsointhe
sense of abil ity to afford—for envi ron men tal goods (Franzen and Vogl 2013; Liebe 
et al. 2010). Following the Coase the o rem, com pa nies would thus need to pay lower 
com pen sa tion costs for emis sions in areas with a higher share of low-income res i dents 
(Banzhaf et al. 2019a, 2019b),andhenceitwouldbearationalstrategyforaprofit-
max i miz ing com pany to locate facil i ties in low-income areas.

Second, the social and polit i cal cap i tal expla na tion assumes that the level of both 
social and polit i cal cap i tal is lower in socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged regions and 
that their inhab i tants are there fore less likely to orga nize col lec tive pro tests against 
haz ard ous facil i ties (Hamilton 1995; Pastor et al. 2001),toinfluencepoliticaldeci-
sions by engag ing in col lec tive action (e.g., efforts to ban haz ard ous facil i ties), or to 
take legal actions (Wolverton 2009).Affluentresidents,incontrast,aremorelikely
toinfluencepoliticalactorsviasocial tiesorpoliticalengagementandmorelikely
to engage in legal actions. If the respec tive exec u tive deci sion mak ers antic i pate 
potentialproblemsinaffluentregions,theymaychoosethe“pathofleastpolitical
resistance”(SahaandMohai2005) and selec tively place indus trial sites in socio eco-
nom i cally dis ad van taged regions.

Following the the ory of selec tive sit ing, empir i cal research usu ally inves ti gates 
whetheraggregateddemographiccharacteristicsinfluencethelikelihoodofreceiv-
ing indus trial sites. Studies by Pastor et al. (2001), Richardson et al. (2010), Saha 
and Mohai (2005), Shaikh and Loomis (1999), and Wolverton (2009) sup port the 
the ory of selec tive sit ing and found a neg a tive cor re la tion between income and the 

1 Research in the United States often focuses on the severe dis ad van tage of eth nic or racial minor i ties 
(Banzhaf et al. 2019a; Mohai and Saha 2015a). Because we have only lim ited lon gi tu di nal data on eth nic 
minor i ties in Germany, we focus on envi ron men tal inequal ity according to income. We hope that bet ter 
lon gi tu di nal data will allow us to inves ti gate eth nic dis ad van tages in the future.
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like li hood of becom ing a facil ity-hosting area. However, other stud ies that looked 
atpovertyratesorincomedidnotfindanyeffectonthelikelihoodoffacilitysiting
(Been and Gupta 1997; Downey 2005; Oakes et al. 1996) or found rather incon sis tent 
results (Mitchell et al. 1999; Wolverton 2012).Otherstudiesthatfocusedontheinflu-
ence of racial com po si tion on the sit ing of facil i ties (Funderburg and Laurian 2015; 
Mohai and Saha 2015b) found that dif fer ences in the minor ity share of an area’s 
pop u la tion already existed prior to the sit ing. Still, Elliott and Frickel (2013, 2015) 
showed that for a num ber of cit ies, the reuse of for mer indus trial sites was a much 
stron ger pre dic tor for the loca tion of cur rently oper at ing indus trial facil i ties than the 
demo graphic char ac ter is tics of nearby inhab i tants. Overall, the empir i cal sup port for 
selec tive sit ing as an expla na tion for envi ron men tal inequal ity is mixed.

Selective Sorting

The selec tive migra tion or sorting argu ment, in con trast, assumes that socio eco nomic 
changes in pol luted areas sequen tially fol low the sit ing pro cess. Here it is hypoth e-
sizedthatspecifichouseholdssortintoresidentialareaswithdifferentenvironmental
qual i ties according to their income (Banzhaf and McCormick 2012; Banzhaf and 
Walsh 2008; Best and Rüttenauer 2018; Crowder and Downey 2010; Mohai and Saha 
2015a; Pais et al. 2014; Sieg et al. 2004).

Ingeneral,theargumentfollowsTiebout’s(1956)modelofthe“consumer-voter”:
that house holds can adjust the level of pub lic goods pro vi sion to their pref er ences by 
moving betweenmunicipalities—they are “votingwith their feet.” Because house-
holds pre fer a higher envi ron men tal qual ity over a lower one (Bayer et al. 2009; Currie 
et al. 2015), the demand for high-qual ity neigh bor hoods exceeds that for low-qual ity 
ones, thereby increas ing the hous ing and land prices in high-qual ity areas (Banzhaf 
and McCormick 2012). Neighborhoods with low envi ron men tal qual ity are thus more 
likely to offer low-cost hous ing oppor tu ni ties (Bayer et al. 2009; Currie et al. 2015; 
Farber 1998). At the same time, house holds are will ing to pay more for envi ron men tal 
goods as their income increases (Franzen and Vogl, 2013; Liebe et al. 2010). It fol lows 
that high-income house holds have an increased like li hood of mov ing out of low-qual ity 
neigh bor hoods (selec tive out-migra tion) because they are will ing and  able to pay for 
higher hous ing prices. Simultaneously, low-income house holds are steered into low-
qual ity neigh bor hoods because of the need for afford able hous ing. The selec tive out-
migra tion of high-income house holds and the resulting decrease in hous ing demand 
fur ther rein force the pro cess of selec tive in-migra tion of low-income house holds.

So far, few stud ies have assessed this argu ment by using house hold-level panel 
data. In line with the selec tive migra tion the ory, Crowder and Downey (2010) showed 
that house hold income helps in reduc ing the prox im ity to indus trial haz ards in the 
neigh bor hood of des ti na tion when house holds move. Similarly, Pais et al. (2014) 
found that income reduces the like li hood of being in a per sis tently high pol lu tion tra-
jec tory com pared with a per sis tently low tra jec tory when ana lyz ing the mov ing paths 
of house holds. For Germany, Best and Rüttenauer (2018) reported slightly higher 
reduc tions in house holds’ per ceived local pol lu tion after res i den tial moves for house-
holds with a higher income. Hence, lon gi tu di nal stud ies on the house hold level sup-
port the the ory of selec tive migra tion or sorting.
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Still, stud ies on the spa tially aggre gated level pro vide less con clu sive results than 
those using indi vid ual-level sur vey data (for a detailed lit er a ture review, see Banzhaf 
et al. 2019a). Usually, such stud ies inves ti gate if an area’s socio eco nomic com po si-
tion changes after shifts in envi ron men tal qual ity, and hence whether selec tive migra-
tiononthemicrolevelinfluencestheaggregatedincome.Ifincreasingpollutionleads
to selec tive sorting pro cesses, this could be observed by a decreas ing aver age income 
(and vice versa). This line of rea son ing is supported by stud ies iden ti fy ing post-sit ing 
demo graphic changes (Baden and Coursey 2002; Banzhaf and Walsh 2008; Depro 
et al. 2015; Gamper-Rabindran and Timmins 2011; Richardson et al. 2010). For 
instance, Banzhaf and Walsh (2008) reported lower income growth rates after an 
area received a new TRI (tox ics release inven tory) facil ity in California. Similarly, 
Gamper-Rabindran and Timmins (2011) reported an increase in local aver age income 
after the cleanup of Superfund sites in the United States. However, other stud ies did 
not find increasing poverty rates (Been andGupta1997) or a decreas ing aver age 
income (Downey 2005),nordidtheyfindincreasingminoritysharesinareapopu-
la tions (Funderburg and Laurian 2015; Mohai and Saha 2015b; Oakes et al. 1996; 
Pastor et al. 2001; Shaikh and Loomis 1999) fol low ing the sit ing of new facil i ties. 
Empirical sup port for the selec tive migra tion or sorting argu ment on the macro level 
thus remains mixed, while indi vid ual-level results under pin the the ory.

Identifying Selective Sorting

Banzhaf and McCormick (2012), Banzhaf and Walsh (2008, 2013), and Depro et al. 
(2015) have argued that rely ing solely on aggre gated data and changes in the focal 
unit may fail to iden tify selec tive sorting pro cesses. For instance, if a munic i pal ity 
expe ri ences a mar ginal increase in pol lu tion and some house holds with a rel a tively 
highincomeinthe“treated”municipalitysortintoacleanermunicipality,themov-
ing pop u la tion might still have a lower income than the aver age of the receiv ing 
munic i pal ity (even though they are richer than the aver age of the munic i pal ity of 
origin).Inthiscase,wewouldobservedecreasesinaverageincomeinthe“treated”
andthe“control”municipality,therebyestimatinganulleffectofpollutionchanges
on income changes when using within-esti ma tors. Banzhaf and McCormick (2012) 
and Banzhaf and Walsh (2008) showed for mally that we can only expect unam big-
u ous shifts in aver age income if pol lu tion changes in a way such that the hier ar chy 
or rank in envi ron men tal qual ity among local alter na tives is reordered. In this case, 
every house hold pre fers to move to the munic i pal ity that has become bet ter in terms 
of envi ron men tal qual ity than its local alter na tives. We would then expect per fect res-
i den tial sorting based on income, thereby increas ing income in the improved munic-
i pal ity and decreas ing income in the dete ri o rated munic i pal ity.

This argu ment holds two impor tant impli ca tions for the mod el ing of selec tive migra-
tion pro cesses on the macro level. First, it is impor tant that only rel a tive changes in qual-
ity mat ter for changes in demo graph ics, and more impor tantly changes that are rel a tive 
in local terms. To assess the impact of a change in pol lu tion, we also need to con trol 
for what is hap pen ing in adja cent areas. Second, and directly fol low ing the argu ment 
by Banzhaf and McCormick (2012) and Banzhaf and Walsh (2008), only a reordering 
in the qual ity rank sys tem of local alter na tives leads to unam big u ous changes in the 
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rel a tive socio eco nomic com po si tion of neigh bor hoods. Thus, we employ two spa tial 
mod el ing strat e gies in our study that are intended to cap ture these two argu ments. First, 
we incor po rate the char ac ter is tics of adja cent munic i pal i ties in spa tial lag mod els and, 
sec ond, we cre ate a mea sure of the envi ron men tal qual ity rank among these adja cent 
munic i pal i ties to test if a reordering of envi ron men tal qual ity leads to demo graphic 
changes other than a mere mar ginal change com pared to local alter na tives.

A second issue for the identification of any effect of changes in environmental
disamenities on the changes in income is the vis i bil ity or per cep tion of envi ron men tal 
qual ity (Banzhaf et al. 2019b). For instance, Messer et al. (2006) showed that ini-
tial efforts of site cleanup (e.g., accom pa nied by con struc tion works) might actu ally 
increase the risk per cep tion of local res i dents and thus impose adverse effects on the 
desir abil ity of a neigh bor hood. Former hosting areas may remain stig ma tized and thus 
not experience an inflowofmore affluent residents.Similarly,Currie et al. (2015) 
found a decrease in hous ing prices after the open ing of new indus trial plants, but no 
significantincreaseinpricesaftertheclosingofexistingplants.Thiscontrastswiththe
positive consequencesdue to site cleanup identifiedelsewhere (Gamper-Rabindran
and Timmins 2011). However, the sim ple clos ing of a facil ity does not mean that the 
respec tive site has been repurposed or prop erly cleaned up, and a closed facil ity might 
still con sti tute a sig nal of low envi ron men tal qual ity. This implies that the impacts due 
to a reduc tion in objec tive envi ron men tal hazards are less clear than impacts due to an 
increase in envi ron men tal disamenities.

We tackle these two issues in the fol low ing way. First, in the main anal y sis we 
focus on the num ber of (high-pol lut ing) indus trial facil i ties rather than pol lu tion 
itself. We assume this is a more impor tant indi ca tor for the sub jec tive per cep tion of 
envi ron men tal qual ity than objec tive health risks due to toxic pol lu tion. Especially 
on the geo graphic level of munic i pal i ties, it seems unlikely that res i dents have an 
accu rate esti mate of actual health risks, as toxic pol lut ants are often very local ized, 
col or less, and odor less. For instance, Currie et al. (2015) found that the neg a tive 
effect of plant open ings on the hous ing mar ket was inde pen dent of the level of tox ic-
ity and the amount of emis sions from the respec tive plants. Moreover, it seems more 
likely that res i dents would oppose the con struc tion of a new indus trial facil ity rather 
than mar ginal increases in emis sions from already existing facil i ties. As shown in the 
online sup ple ment, we repeated our ana ly ses with the amount of tox ic ity-weighted 
emis sions from the facil i ties (see Supplement S6). Second, we sep a rate the effect of 
newly emerg ing and disappearing facil i ties: after performing an over all anal y sis, we 
use event time func tions to esti mate tem po ral changes in income after increases and 
decreases in the num ber of facil i ties sep a rately. We can not deter mine if a site was 
properlycleanedupormainlyremainedasanabandonedbrownfieldsite.Wethus
expect the effect of a site clos ing to be less clear than the effect of newly oper at ing 
sites (Currie et al. 2015; Messer et al. 2006).

Data and Methods

To test selec tive sit ing and selec tive migra tion, we build on an orig i nal data set com-
bin ing socio eco nomic infor ma tion from all  Ger man munic i pal i ties obtained from the 
INKAR data base (BBSR 2019)withfacility-specificpollutiondataoftheE-PRTR.
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The socio eco nomic infor ma tion is avail  able for 4,455 munic i pal i ties annu ally 
between 2007 and 2017. On aver age, a munic i pal ity com prises 18,584 inhab i tants 
(median = 8,976) and cov ers an area of 79 km2. We use sta ble munic i pal ity bor ders 
as of Decem ber 31, 2017, for all  years. The E-PRTR con tains annual infor ma tion 
about indus trial facil i ties within Germany; it includes all  facil i ties fall ing under the 
65 E-PRTR eco nomic activ i ties (Euro pean Commission 2006:79ff.) and exceed-
ingapollutant-specificthresholdofemissions(EuropeanCommission2006:83ff.). 
Facilities are required to report their emis sions and geo graphic loca tion. We restrict 
the reg is ter to facil i ties reporting indus trial or waste man age ment activ i ties, thereby 
exclud ing all  agri cul tural facil i ties. We do so because agri cul tural estab lish ments in 
Germany often con sist of mul ti ple smaller farms or facil i ties in rural set tings, and 
thus are a weaker sig nal of envi ron men tal disamenities. From 2007 to 2017, the data 
con tain a total of 6,570 unique indus trial facil i ties with an aver age annual num ber 
of 4,472. To val i date the appear ance and clos ing of facil i ties, we use georeferenced 
land-use data from the Leibniz Institute of Ecological Urban and Regional Develop-
ment (IOER) mon i tor (Meinel 2011). This data set pro vi des annual infor ma tion on 
the share of land used for indus try and trade, using a 1-km × 1-km grid. By val i dat ing 
thefacilityregisteragainstland-usedata,weensurethatthefluctuationoffacilities
over time is not driven by chang ing emis sions around the reporting thresh old.

Demographic Variables

To approx i mate the socio eco nomic com po si tion, we use the aver age income tax rev-
e nue per cap ita of each munic i pal ity. Additional ana ly ses using a higher aggre ga tion 
level(county)confirmthattheincometaxrevenueishighlycorrelatedwithactual
house hold income. From the INKAR data base, we also derived a few time-vary ing 
con trol var i ables that we include in the main ana ly ses. These are the pro por tion of 
inhab i tants aged 18 or youn ger, the pro por tion of inhab i tants aged 65 or older, pop-
u la tion den sity, pop u la tion den sity squared, and a proxy for the share of for eign ers 
(approx i mated by the share of for eign ers in the unem ploy ment sta tis tics, as this is 
the best annual data avail  able in INKAR). Furthermore, we use the trade tax rev e nue 
per cap ita as lin ear and squared terms to account for the eco nomic devel op ment of 
municipalities.Ifwefindaneffectofindustrialfacilitiesnetofeconomicdevelop-
ment, this indi cates that some thing else (such as res i den tial sorting between place of 
work and place of res i dence) con trib utes to the dis so lu tion between the eco nomic 
devel op ment and inhab i tants’ income.

Industrial Facilities

We mea sure envi ron men tal qual ity by the num ber of indus trial facil i ties. Because our 
empir i cal mod els rely on changes over time, it is cru cial to have a reli able mea sure for 
the appear ance and dis ap pear ance of indus trial facil i ties. Thus, we need to take into 
account that facil i ties may either newly appear in the E-PRTR reg is ter because they 
started to exceed the reporting thresh old or dis ap pear because they dropped below the 
threshold.Thiswouldartificiallyindicatethesitingofneworclosingofoldfacilities,
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8 T. Rü  ttenauer and H. Best

even though the facil ity was pres ent through out the entire period. Thus, we val i date 
theE-PRTRregisteragainsttheIOERland-usedataby(1)constructingthefirstand
lastoperatingyearforeachfacilitybasedonthefirstandlastE-PRTRreportand(2)
assigning the indus trial land-use share from 2006 to 2018 to each facil ity loca tion. 
Subsequently, we counted a facil ity as a new indus trial site only if the indus trial land-
use share increased (a) in the year before, (b) in the recent year, or (c) in the year after 
thefirstE-PRTRoperationperiod.Similarly,wevalidated theclosingof facilities
by a decrease in indus trial land use around the last period. If land-use devel op ment 
is either con stant or contradicting the increase or decrease of E-PRTR facil i ties, we 
assume that the facil ity was there from the begin ning (to the end, respec tively) of the 
obser va tion period (for more details, see online Supplement S4). This ensures that 
we cap ture only changes in the num ber of facil i ties if such changes coin cide with 
phys i cal changes in build ings or land use within the area. This val i da tion is crit i cal, 
because only 1,334 out of 2,617 (51%) new facil i ties coin cide with an increase in 
indus trial land use, and only 632 out of 1,829 (35%) disappearing facil i ties coin cide 
withareduction.Althoughthevalidationhaslittleinfluenceonthefirstsetofresults,
it mat ters for the tem po ral impact func tions, because with the raw data we start count-
ing in years with out any actual or rec og niz able change in many instances (see online 
Supplement S5 for results with raw data).

From this val i dated data base, we then cal cu late the num ber of indus trial facil i ties for 
each munic i pal ity and year using the geolocation of E-PRTR reports and munic i pal ity 
bor ders. To account for the pos si bil ity of facil i ties located at admin is tra tive bor ders, we 
use a method pro posed by Banzhaf and Walsh (2008) to com bine E-PRTR and munic i-
pal ity data: we cre ate a 1-km buffer around each facil ity loca tion and allo cate the num-
ber of facil i ties to the munic i pal i ties weighted by the pro por tional over lap between the 
buffer and each munic i pal ity’s area (see also Mohai and Saha 2006, 2007).

This matching strat egy results in a data set of 4,455 munic i pal i ties per year con-
taining demo graph ics and the pro por tional num ber of indus trial sites. Note that we 
exclude thefirstyear (2007) fromtheanalysesbecause thedatashowa relatively
large increase in the num ber of facil i ties from 2007 to 2008, which is likely to occur 
becauseofanunderreportingthroughoutthefirstyearofdatacollection.Addition-
ally, our val i da tion strat egy induces miss ing val ues for 2007: we can not mea sure 
increases in the year before 2007, as IOER data are only avail  able from 2006 on, 
thereby not allowing us to mea sure dif fer ences around 2007. In sum, this leaves us 
withafinaldatasetof44,550observationsnestedwithin4,455municipalities.Sum-
mary sta tis tics are presented in Table S1.1 (see the online sup ple ment), and Figure 1 
illus trates the spa tial dis tri bu tion of our main indi ca tors for the year 2015. The map 
shows that the num ber of indus trial facil i ties tends to be highest in the mid-west of 
Germany, while high-income com mu ni ties are clus tered in the south. Furthermore, 
income lev els (and trends) dif fer strongly between for mer East Germany and West 
Germany, so we later strat ify our anal y sis into these his tor i cal regions.

Modeling Relativity of Changes

We employ two spa tial meth ods to mea sure rel a tive changes in pol lu tion and income. 
First, we apply spa tial SLX mod els to incor po rate the pol lu tion changes in adja cent 
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9Environmental Inequality and Residential Sorting in Germany

munic i pal i ties (e.g., Halleck Vega and Elhorst 2015; Rüttenauer 2019b).Wedefinea
spa tial weights matrix W, spec i fy ing all  units as neigh bors that share at least a com-
monborderoredge(row-normalized“Queens”neighbors).Allelementswithinthe
N × N weights matrix are wij > 0 for all  neigh bor ing i and j, wij = 0 oth er wise (for all  i 
≠ j), and wii = 0. Subsequently, the SLX model allows us to account for the num ber of 
facil i ties in the focal and neigh bor ing areas:

y = Xββ +WXθθ + εε,

where y is an NT vec tor of the depen dent var i able for i = (1, . . . , N) obser va tions 
and t = (1, . . . , T) time peri ods per obser va tion, X is an NT × K matrix of covariates 
k = (1, . . . , K), β and θ are K ×1vectorsofcoefficients,andɛ is an NT × 1 vec tor of 
resid u als.

In this model, WX rep re sents the aver age val ues of the covariates in neigh bor ing 
units. This means that we can esti mate the effect of a change in X in the focal unit, 
while con trol ling for or keep ing con stant the X value of the neigh bor ing units. Thus, 
changes in X con sti tute changes in X rel a tive to neigh bor ing units. It fol lows that we 
can esti mate whether a change in the num ber of facil i ties (aver age income, respec-
tively)—while keep ing the aver age num ber of facil i ties (aver age income, respec-
tively) in the local surrounding con stant—affects the aver age income of a com mu nity 
(the num ber of facil i ties, respec tively).

Still,thisstrategydoesnotcaptureifamunicipalitybecomes“better”or“worse”
than the neigh bor ing alter na tives. As outlined ear lier, mar ginal rel a tive changes 
might not unam big u ously induce rel a tive changes in the demo graphic com po si tion 
(Banzhaf and McCormick 2012; Banzhaf and Walsh 2008). Thus, we apply a sec ond 
strat egy, shown in Figure 2, to account for the order ing of com mu ni ties in a local 
“environmentalquality ranksystem.”Foreachmunicipality i and its neigh bors as 

Fig. 1 Spatial distribution of industrial facilities and income tax revenue per municipality for 2015, 
Germany
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10 T. Rü  ttenauer and H. Best

definedinW, we use the num ber of facil i ties per km2 to com pute the rank in the sys-
tem of local com mu ni ties. For instance, in panel a of Figure 2, the focal unit (outlined 
in red) has 11 neigh bors, and it holds the highest num ber of facil i ties per km2 com-
pared to its neigh bors. Thus, the focal unit receives the rank of 11. This pro ce dure 
is done for each unit i with its own local neigh bors. For instance, the focal unit in 
panel b of Figure 2 does not receive the rank of 8, as mea sured in panel a, but rather 
the rank of 5, because this is its rank when com par ing the com mu nity with all  its 
adja cent units. The resulting mea sure has no sub stan tial mean ing in cross-sec tional 
terms, as the abso lute rank depends on the num ber of neigh bors for each unit. Still, 
when mea sur ing changes over time (see the fol low ing), this rank var i able indi cates 
if a reordering in the ranks of envi ron men tal qual ity occurred among local adja cent 
com mu ni ties, which should induce unam big u ous sorting pro cesses.

Fixed-Effects Individual Slopes

To test selec tive sit ing and selec tive sorting, we employ panel data meth ods based on 
within-munic i pal ity var i ance only. More pre cisely, we want to esti mate if changes in 
income in period t −1influencethenumberoffacilitiesinperiodt (selec tive sit ing), 
and if changes in the num ber of indus trial facil i ties in period t −1influencetheaver-
age income in period t (selec tive migra tion).

Conventional two-way fixed-effects (FE) estimators rely on the assumption of
par al lel trends between munic i pal i ties receiv ing new facil i ties (or expe ri enc ing a 
decline) and those not expe ri enc ing a change, as obser va tions with out var i ance in 
facilitiesremainintheeffectiveestimationsampleasa“controlgroup”fortemporal
shocks (Rüttenauer and Ludwig 2020). Still, dif fer ent regimes of eco nomic devel op-
ment likely lead to diverg ing trends in income and the num ber of facil i ties over time. 
For instance, more indus tri al ized areas likely expe ri ence a steeper increase in facil i-
ties, and at the same time a slower increase in income, which is caus ally unre lated to 
theoccurrenceofnewfacilities.AnArtificialRegressionTest(ART)(Rüttenauerand

Fig. 2 Measurement of industrial facility rank for each focal community. Orange triangles represent the 
locations of facilities.
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11Environmental Inequality and Residential Sorting in Germany

Ludwig 2020)confirmsthat thedataexhibitsubstantialheterogeneityintheeffect
of trade tax rev e nue on income and that this het ero ge ne ity is cor re lated with the 
municipality-specificvarianceinthenumberoffacilities.TheARTisanextensionof
theconventionalHausmantest(ofFEvs.randomeffects),indicatingthatthecoeffi-
cientofinterestchangessignificantlywhenrelaxingtheparalleltrendsassumption,
thereby giv ing rea son to believe that con ven tional FE esti ma tes are biased.

Toovercometheproblemofnonparalleltrendsin“treated”and“untreated”munic-
ipalities,weusefixed-effectsindividualslopesestimators(BrüderlandLudwig2015; 
Rüttenauer and Ludwig 2020).FEISaccountsformunicipality-specifictime-constant
dif fer ences andmunicipality-specificeconomictrends,whichwemeasureusingthe
trade tax rev e nue. The FEIS is given by

!y = !Xββ + !αα t + !εε,

where !y, !X, and !εε are individually “de-trended” data !y = y – ŷ, !X = X – X̂ , and 
!εε = εε  – ε̂ε, with ŷ and X̂beingstackedvectorsofmunicipality-specificpredictedval-
ues, and !αα tareresidualizedtimefixedeffects.Foreachmunicipalityi, we esti mate 
amunicipality-specific trend in income, thenumberof industrialsites,andfurther
con trols (ŷi and X̂i) on the basis of trade tax rev e nue and trade tax rev e nue squared. 
Subsequently, we sub tract the predicted indi vid ual trend for each munic i pal ity from 
the orig i nal data and run a regres sion on the residualized data. We would obtain sim i-
larcoefficientswheninteractingthemunicipalitydummyvariablesinaleast-squares
dummy var i able approach with trade tax rev e nue.

In terms of selec tive migra tion, β then indi cates if an increase in facil i ties above the 
generaltrendinfluencesincomebeyondtheaverageincomewewouldhaveexpected
based on each munic i pal ity’s eco nomic devel op ment. Relying on this residualized var-
ianceisthenlesslikelytobedrivenbyselectioninto“treatment”basedondiverging
trendsandincreasestheconfidenceinacausalinterpretationoftheresults.Toidentify
an unbi ased effect, we now rely on the assump tion that devi a tions from a munic i pal-
ity-specifictrend(whicharelikelyinfluencedbyunmeasuredcharacteristics)rather
thandeviationsfromthemunicipality-specificmeanareindependentoftheerrorterm.
Supplementary results based on con ven tional FE mod els (see online Figures S3.3 and 
S3.5)underpinthisargument:conventionalFEestimatorsreturnasignificant“treat-
menteffect”alreadyintheyearbefore“treatment,”asthecorrelatedtrendsareadded
to the effect of inter est, thus pro duc ing larger effect sizes than the FEIS mod els in 
the main anal y sis. As in the con ven tional FE mod els, the FEIS esti ma tor is based 
on munic i pal i ties exhibiting rel e vant within-var i ance, while we keep those with out 
within-varianceas a “controlgroup” for exogenous time shocksby including time
dummy variables (as in two-way FE). Obviously, we still rely on the strict exoge-
neity assump tion of no time-vary ing unob served con found ers being cor re lated with 
ourcovariatesnetofincludedcontrolsandmunicipality-specificeconomictrends(for
more details, see Brüderl and Ludwig 2015; Rüttenauer and Ludwig 2020).

Results

Beforeanalyzingtheprocessesofenvironmentalinequality,wefirstpresentresults
from a between model (com par ing between cross-sec tional units) to illus trate that 
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12 T. Rü  ttenauer and H. Best

there is indeed a high cor re la tion between the num ber of indus trial facil i ties and the 
socio eco nomic com po si tion. All var i ables are scaled by the over all stan dard devi a-
tion. Full tables with results of con trol var i ables can be found in the online Supple-
ment S7.

Table 1 shows a relatively strong and highly significant negative correlation
between aver age income and the num ber of indus trial sites in Germany. Controlling 
for addi tional demo graphic var i ables dra mat i cally reduces the mag ni tude of this 
cor re la tion, indi cat ing that there are large-scale spa tial dif fer ences (e.g., relat ing to 
eco nomic and demo graphic char ac ter is tics). Furthermore, the over all cor re la tion is 
mainly driven by for mer West Germany. In the region of for mer East Germany, cor-
relationsareweakandnonsignificantinthefullmodel.Thisindicatesthattheissueof
envi ron men tal inequal ity and income is less severe in East Germany, but is rel a tively 
strong in West Germany. To account for this regional dif fer ence, we con duct sep a rate 
ana ly ses in the fol low ing sec tions.

Selective Siting

Turning to the tem po ral pro cesses, Table 2 tests the argu ment of selec tive sit ing. The 
depen dent var i able is the num ber of indus trial facil i ties at t regressed on the socio-
eco nomic com po si tion at t−1.Followingtheargumentofselectivesiting,wewould
expect a neg a tive effect of income on the num ber of facil i ties.

When looking at the over all model, the esti ma tes point in the expected direc tion: 
increases in income in the focal unit—while neigh bor ing units remain unchanged—
are asso ci ated with a decrease in the num ber of indus trial facil i ties below the level 
we would expect based on the eco nomic devel op ment of the respec tive munic i pal ity. 

Table 1 SLX between esti ma tor, regressing the num ber of indus trial facil i ties on the income tax rev e nue 
in the focal and neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties

Overall West Germany East Germany

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Income Tax Revenue −0.409*** −0.175*** −0.439*** −0.224*** −0.080 0.024
(0.052) (0.044) (0.054) (0.046) (0.172) (0.138)

W Income Tax Revenue 0.440*** −0.101* 0.466*** −0.089† 0.712*** −0.010
(0.056) (0.051) (0.061) (0.054) (0.209) (0.177)

R2 0.014 0.384 0.019 0.387 0.025 0.558
Adjusted R2 0.014 0.382 0.019 0.384 0.023 0.550
No. of Observations 4,455 4,455 3,486 3,486 969 969

Notes:Figuresarestandardizedcoefficients,withstandarderrorsshowninparentheses.Wisthespatially
laggedcoefficient.Models1,3,and5arewithoutcontrols,andmodels2,4,and6arewithcontrols,which
include per cent age aged 18 or youn ger, per cent age aged 65 or older, pop u la tion den sity, pop u la tion den sity 
squared, per cent age of for eign ers, trade tax rev e nue per cap ita, and trade tax rev e nue per cap ita squared 
(all  addi tion ally included as spa tial lag).
†p < .10; *p < .05; ***p < .001
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13Environmental Inequality and Residential Sorting in Germany

Similarly, an increase in income within neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties (as indi cated by 
W) has a pos i tive effect on the focal munic i pal ity. This res o nates with the the o ret i-
calexpectationthataffluentsurroundingcommunitiestendtosteerawayindustrial
facil i ties, thereby increas ing the pres sure for the focal unit. Still, the effects are not 
statisticallysignificantatthe5%levelandareveryweakinmagnitude.Becauseofa
one-stan dard-devi a tion increase in aver age income tax rev e nue (156 EUR per cap ita), 
the num ber of facil i ties is esti mated to be 0.013 stan dard devi a tions (or 0.045 facil i-
ties) lower than expected in the fol low ing year.

Furthermore, when distinguishing between West and East Germany, it appears that 
a large part of the effect size stems from East Germany. Nevertheless, the pre ci sion 
of the point esti mate is much lower in East Germany. The effect in West Germany is 
even smaller than the effect observed in the over all model and is not sta tis ti cally sig-
nificant.Altogether,theresultsprovideverylimitedsupportfortheideathatfacilities
are selec tively sited in areas with a decreas ing aver age income. At least dur ing our 
obser va tion period, selec tive sit ing does not con trib ute sub stan tially to envi ron men tal 
inequal ity.

Selective Migration

An alter na tive expla na tion for envi ron men tal inequal ity is that house holds selec tively 
move into and escape from pol luted areas. In Table 3, we test the selec tive migra tion 
the sis by regressing the income tax rev e nue at time t on the num ber of indus trial 
facil i ties at time t−1inmodels1–3,andontherelativefacilityrankcomparedto
surrounding munic i pal i ties at t−1inmodels4–6.

Table 2 Fixed-effects indi vid ual slopes (FEIS) esti ma tor, regressing the num ber of indus trial facil i ties on 
the lagged income tax rev e nue in the focal and neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties

Overall West Germany East Germany

(1) (2) (3)

Income Tax Revenuet–1 −0.012† −0.009 −0.024
(0.007) (0.006) (0.029)

W Income Tax Revenuet–1 0.018† 0.011 0.092
(0.009) (0.009) (0.063)

R2 0.015 0.015 0.028
Adjusted R2 0.015 0.014 0.026
No. of Observations 40,095 31,374 8,721
No. of Groups: ID 4,455 3,486 969

Notes:Figuresarestandardizedcoefficients,withclusterrobuststandarderrorsshowninparentheses.W
isthespatiallylaggedcoefficient.Allmodelsarewithcontrols,whichincludepercentageaged18oryoun-
ger, per cent age aged 65 or older, pop u la tion den sity, pop u la tion den sity squared, per cent age of for eign ers, 
and year dummy variables (except for year, all  addi tion ally included as spa tial lag). Slopes for the FEIS: 
trade tax rev e nue per cap ita and trade tax rev e nue per cap ita squared.
†p < .10
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14 T. Rü  ttenauer and H. Best

WhenfirstlookingattheSLXspecificationinmodels1–3,thenumberofindus-
trial facilities exhibits anegative and significant effecton theaverage income in
the fol low ing period. If the num ber of facil i ties increases by one stan dard devi-
a tion (or 3.46 facil i ties)—while keep ing neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties at a con stant 
level—income tax rev e nue per cap ita is found to be 0.053 stan dard devi a tions (or 
8.3 EUR) lower in the fol low ing year than we would have expected based on the 
munic i pal ity’s eco nomic tra jec tory. At the level of counties (for which income tax 
rev e nue and income data are avail  able), this decrease in income tax rev e nue would 
trans late to an approx i ma tely 20 EUR lower monthly gross income per per son. This 
seems to be a small to mod er ate effect of the num ber of indus trial facil i ties on the 
socioeconomiccompositionofthemunicipality.Still,thiseffectissignificantand
much stron ger than the sit ing effect discussed ear lier. Again, in the over all model, 
thespatiallagindicatesacountervailingbutnonsignificanteffectduetoindustrial
facil i ties in neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties.

When sep a rat ing by West and East, it appears that the effect of indus trial facil i ties 
on sub se quent income tax rev e nues is stron ger in West Germany than in the over all 
model. In East Germany, in con trast, changes in indus trial facil i ties exhibit a null 
effect on the income dis tri bu tion within a munic i pal ity. Surprisingly, we observe a 
rel a tively strong effect of the spa tial lag indi ca tor. This might, how ever, result from 
dif fer ent munic i pal ity sizes in East Germany. In total, the results sup port the selec tive 
migra tion the sis in West Germany: an increase in indus trial disamenities above the 
expected trend leads to a decrease in income below what we would have expected 
based on the pure eco nomic devel op ment of a munic i pal ity. The effect size is mod er-
ate but stron ger than for the sit ing pro cess. Results for East Germany, in con trast, are 

Table 3 Fixed-effects indi vid ual slopes (FEIS) esti ma tor, regressing the income tax rev e nue on the AWK 
facil i ties in the focal and neigh bor ing munic i pal i ties and the rel a tive neigh bor hood rank

Overall
West 

Germany
East 

Germany Overall
West 

Germany
East 

Germany

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

No. of Facilitiest–1 −0.052** −0.080** 0.006
(0.020) (0.026) (0.015)

W No. of Facilitiest–1 0.047 −0.033 0.213***
(0.044) (0.063) (0.046)

Relative Rankt–1 −0.027* −0.031* −0.010
(0.011) (0.015) (0.009)

R2 0.736 0.716 0.942 0.729 0.710 0.933
Adjusted R2 0.736 0.716 0.942 0.729 0.710 0.933
No. of Observations 40,095 31,374 8,721 40,095 31,374 8,721
No. of Groups: ID 4,455 3,486 969 4,455 3,486 969

Notes:Figuresarestandardizedcoefficients,withclusterrobuststandarderrorsshowninparentheses.W
isthespatiallylaggedcoefficient.Allmodelsarewithcontrols,whichincludepercentageaged18oryoun-
ger, per cent age aged 65 or older, pop u la tion den sity, pop u la tion den sity squared, per cent age of for eign ers, 
andyeardummyvariables(exceptforyear,alladditionallyincludedasspatiallaginmodels1–3).Slopes
for the FEIS: trade tax rev e nue per cap ita and trade tax rev e nue per cap ita squared.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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15Environmental Inequality and Residential Sorting in Germany

lessconclusiveandpointtowardanullfinding.Thisisconsistentwiththeabsence
of a cross-sec tional cor re la tion between income tax rev e nue and indus trial facil i ties 
in East Germany.

Togainfurtherconfidenceinourresults,models4–6repeatthesametask,butuse
the mea sure of rel a tive rank in the num ber of indus trial facil i ties per area. If a munic-
i pal ity changes from a lower rank (fewer facil i ties per area than neigh bors) to a higher 
rank (more facil i ties), this leads to a decrease in aver age income below the predicted 
level in the fol low ing period. The effect size is smaller than in the pre vi ous mod els 
and remains rel a tively sta ble in West Germany. Again, for East Germany, we observe 
onlynonsignificantresults.ThenegativeimpactinEastGermany,asopposedtoa
slightly pos i tive one in model 3, pro vi des some sup port for the idea that only reorder-
ing pro cesses lead to unam big u ous demo graphic migra tion pro cesses. Overall, this 
sec ond mea sure of rel a tive envi ron men tal qual ity fos ters the pre vi ous con clu sion: 
in West Germany, changes in the num ber of indus trial facil i ties induce demo graphic 
sorting pro cesses according to income, while this is not the case in East Germany.

Selective Migration Over Time

Although we see selec tive migra tion pro cesses in West Germany, the mag ni tude of 
demo graphic changes is mod er ate. Still, we might under es ti mate the total effect, as 
res i den tial sorting pro cesses may get more severe after a tem po ral delay. Moreover, 
decreases in the num ber of facil i ties might have a lower impact than increases as 
we can not iden tify if sites have been cleaned up or just closed. Therefore, we also 
estimatedmodelsusingflexibleeventtimefunctions,whichstart tocountafteran
increase or decrease in the num ber of facil i ties. Results are shown in Figure 3 for 
West Germany and in Figure 4forEastGermany.Thefigurespresentaveragedeffects
in FEIS SLX mod els of receiv ing a new indus trial facil ity (panel a) or expe ri enc ing 
a reduc tion in facil i ties (panel b) between t−1and t, as indi cated by the ver ti cal 
line.Theeventtimeclockstartscountingfromthefirstinstanceofanyincreaseor
decrease observed in the data, thereby sum ming poten tially accu mu lat ing new facil-
ities into the lateryears.However, theresultsarerobust todifferentspecifications

Fig. 3 Effect estimates of dichotomous shocks (|x| ≥ 0.9) and time paths in West Germany based on FEIS 
SLXestimate,showingclusterrobust95%confidenceintervals
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because the num ber of munic i pal i ties with mul ti ple increases and decreases is rel a-
tively small (15% and 5% of munic i pal i ties show ing any within-change for increases 
and decreases, respec tively). We use a thresh old of ±0.9 facil i ties, as this comes close 
to an entire facil ity but allows for small over laps of the 1-km buffer with neigh bor ing 
com mu ni ties.

In West Germany (see Figure 3), com mu ni ties exhibit a con tin u ously declin ing 
income dur ing the years after receiv ing an indus trial facil ity, in addi tion to the gen eral 
trend (while con trol ling for increases and decreases in neigh bor ing units). Five years 
after this increase in indus trial sites rel a tive to local neigh bors, on aver age, hosting 
com mu ni ties exhibit an income that is more than 0.1 stan dard devi a tions lower than 
we would have expected based on the respec tive eco nomic devel op ment. The effect 
size due to an increase by at least 0.9 facil i ties is sub stan tial: a new indus trial facil ity 
is predicted to lower income tax rev e nue per cap ita by 15.6 EUR in year 5 after sit-
ing, which trans lates to an approx i ma tely 38 EUR lower monthly gross income per 
per son. This tem po ral pat tern is com pletely in line with the expec ta tions based on 
selec tive migra tion or sorting the ory, and doc u ments an accu mu lat ing neg a tive effect 
over a rel a tively short period of time.

Interestingly, we basi cally observe a null effect after a reduc tion in the num ber of 
facil i ties (panel b of Figure 3). If an indus trial facil ity is closed, there is no rever sal 
ofthenegativeeffectduetonewfacilities,thatis,asignificantincreaseinaverage
income. This con forms to results from the United States indi cat ing no pos i tive effects 
on the hous ing mar ket due to the clo sure of indus trial plants (Currie et al. 2015). A 
reduc tion in the num ber of oper at ing facil i ties does not nec es sar ily mean that indus-
trialsitesaresufficientlycleaneduporrepurposed,anditisnotclearwhetherthis
decrease goes along with vis i ble and rec og niz able changes in envi ron men tal qual ity, 
though obvi ously it goes along with a reduc tion in emis sions. As has been argued ear-
lier (Messer et al. 2006), areas around for mer indus trial sites may remain stig ma tized 
andthusnotexperienceaninflowofwealthyhouseholdsevenfollowingimprove-
ments in envi ron men tal qual ity.

Turning to East Germany (see Figure 4), we again observe a dif fer ent pic ture. We 
donotfindanyinfluenceduetoanincreaseinfacilitiesrelativetolocalalternatives
over time. Although the trend goes down ward from year 2 on, the effect is weak and 
notsignificant.Fordecreases,weobservenoinfluenceontheaverageincomeeither.

Fig. 4 Effect estimates of dichotomous shocks (|x| ≥ 0.9) and time paths in East Germany based on FEIS 
SLXestimate,showingclusterrobust95%confidenceintervals
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Though the last period shows a steep upward shock, this should be con sid ered with 
cau tion, as the indi ca tor for period 8 after the event is based on a very low num ber of 
cases. In gen eral, these time pat terns strengthen our pre vi ous con clu sions: a con tin u-
ously increas ing sorting effect due to new sites in West Germany, but no sorting pat-
tern in East Germany. Indeed, migra tion pat terns may be dif fer ent in East Germany, 
and thereby not exhibit the sorting of high-income house holds into cleaner areas and 
of the socioeconomicallydisadvantaged intomorepolluted areas. It is difficult to
spec u late about the rea sons. Differences in infra struc ture or the hous ing mar ket might 
con trib ute to these diverg ing pat terns in sim i lar ways as gen eral dif fer ences in eco-
nomic con di tions.

Supplement S2 in the online mate rial pres ents results of the same mod el ing 
approach for the rel a tive rank mea sure. In gen eral, Figures S2.1 and S2.2 con form to 
thepatternspresentedhere.Theonlydifferenceisthatatleastwithinthefirstthree
years after a decline in the rank—which means an increase in rel a tive envi ron men tal 
quality—weobserveanincreaseinaverageincomebytrend(thoughnotsignificant).
This can be interpreted in favor of the argu ment by Banzhaf and McCormick (2012) 
and Banzhaf and Walsh (2008, 2013): only rank reordering pro cesses  unam big u ously 
trig ger selec tive migra tion pro cesses. Still, in this case, the changes due to site clos ing  
arenot statisticallydifferent fromzero,whichadds furtherconfidence in thecon-
clusionsdrawnearlier.Even“gettingbetter” thanneighborsdoesnot significantly
reattractaffluenthouseholdsbeyondexpectationsbasedontheeconomictrends.

Discussion and Conclusions

The unequal dis tri bu tion of envi ron men tal harms across soci ety is a major dimen-
sion of social inequal ity given its severe impact on other domains of life (Colmer 
and Voorheis 2020; Euro pean Environment Agency 2019). In this study, we add 
new insights on the pro cesses gen er at ing this unequal dis tri bu tion by using spa tially 
aggre gated lon gi tu di nal data at the level of Ger man munic i pal i ties. We account for 
poten tial expla na tions of diverg ing results between micro- and macro-level stud ies 
and model envi ron men tal changes in rela tion to changes in neigh bor ing regions—the 
likely alter na tives for res i den tial choices. Moreover, we con trol for time-con stant 
heterogeneity and selection on diverging economic trajectories usingfixed-effects
indi vid ual slopes esti ma tors.

Our results found no sup port for the argu ment of selec tive sit ing. In for mer West 
andEastGermany,wedonotfindsignificanteffectsofacommunity’ssocioeconomic
com po si tion on the num ber of indus trial facil i ties. Although we observe a neg a tive 
cross-sec tional cor re la tion between aver age income and the num ber of facil i ties in 
West Germany, within-esti ma tors chal lenge the hypoth e sis of a causal link between 
income and the like li hood of receiv ing new indus trial facil i ties. At least dur ing our 
observationperiod(2008–2017),changesinincomedidnotaffecttheplacementor
closingofindustrialsitesnetofmunicipality-specifictrends.Thisresultconformsto
pre vi ous results in the United States show ing that other (infrastructural) char ac ter is-
tics are more impor tant for the place ment of new sites than demo graphic char ac ter-
is tics (Elliott and Frickel 2013, 2015). Of course, facil i ties might have been placed 
selec tively in the past or may be placed selec tively within munic i pal i ties. Future 
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research should thus aim to con duct sim i lar ana ly ses with larger time frames and on 
amorefine-grainedlevelwithinmunicipalities.However,intherecentdecadeand
on the spa tial scale employed here, selec tive sit ing does not sub stan tially con trib ute 
to envi ron men tal inequal ity.

InWestGermany,wefindevidenceforselectivesortingormigrationpatterns.If
a com mu nity expe ri ences an increase in the num ber of sites while surrounding com-
mu ni ties are kept at a con stant level, the hosting munic i pal ity’s aver age income drops 
in the followingyears.Themagnitude ismoderate in thefirstyearafterachange
in envi ron men tal qual ity, but the dis ad van tage con tin u ously accu mu lates over time. 
Withinaperiodoffiveyears, thisdisadvantagereachesasubstantialsize. Incon-
trast,theclosingofexistingsitesdoesnotreattractaffluenthouseholds.Intheonline
sup ple ment, we rep li cated our main ana ly ses using the tox ic ity-weighted pol lu tion 
instead of the num ber of facil i ties (see Supplement S6). Although low-income com-
mu ni ties are exposed to higher lev els of toxic emis sions in between mod els, we do 
notfindanyevidenceforselectivesortingprocessesbasedonchangesintoxicpol-
lution.One reason for this findingmight be that—at least on this spatial scale— 
indus trial sites are a stron ger and more vis i ble sign of envi ron men tal qual ity than 
toxicpollutionitself,whichmaybedifficulttoassessbyresidents(seealsoCurrie
et al. 2015). Still, sorting based on indus trial sites likely con trib utes to the higher 
expo sure of low-income munic i pal i ties to toxic pol lu tion (see Table S6.7).

These results pro vide some prac ti cal impli ca tions for tack ling envi ron men tal 
inequal ity. First, munic i pal i ties should be aware of the neg a tive con se quences on 
their eco nomic returns attrib ut  able to pop u la tion dynam ics fol low ing an increase 
in indus trial activ i ties. Second, at least dur ing our obser va tion period, pop u la tion 
dynam ics play a more impor tant role in envi ron men tal inequal ity than sit ing deci-
sions. Successful pol i cies should thus focus on reduc ing income inequalities and 
res i den tial sorting mech a nisms rather than on pure envi ron men tal zon ing, which is 
directed toward indus trial sit ing and likely to be counteracted by migra tion dynam ics. 
Third, the sim ple clos ing of indus trial facil i ties does not coun ter bal ance the neg a tive 
effect of new indus trial sites. Shutting down facil i ties might be a less vis i ble sig nal 
of envi ron men tal change, or for mer indus trial areas may remain stig ma tized, thereby 
notreattractingaffluenthouseholds.

Our results also gen er ate new ques tions for fur ther research. First, stud ies could 
investigateinmoredetailwhichenvironmentalcuesinfluenceindividualperceptions
ofenvironmentalqualityandthustriggerresidentialsorting.Thefindingofsorting
based on indus trial sites but not on toxic emis sions raises some doubt about the accu-
racy of indi vid ual per cep tion of envi ron men tal risks. Second, the role of site cleanup 
should be inves ti gated in more detail. It is impor tant to know in which instances clos-
ing or cleanup of indus trial sites trig gers pos i tive pop u la tion changes, but also when 
these actions lead to environmental gentrification (Banzhaf et al.2019b; Banzhaf 
and McCormick 2012), thereby poten tially exerting greater pres sure on low-income 
house holds. Indeed, our results indi cate that the mere clos ing of poten tially haz ard ous 
facilitiesdoesnotsignificantlychangethecompositionofthelocalpopulation,and
so may reduce inequalities in expo sure to indus trial emis sions. Nevertheless, future 
research should com pare dif fer ent lev els of cleanup to assess whether they may lead 
tomorerobustconclusions.Third,wefindstarkdifferencesinthelevelofenviron-
men tal inequal ity between West and East Germany, with indus trial sites being more 
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equallydistributedinthelatter.Indeed,wedonotfindevidenceforselectivemigra-
tion pro cesses in East Germany. The region of for mer East Germany expe ri enced a 
dif fer ent level of indus trial devel op ment, and the aver age income is still below that 
of West Germany. However, the pres ence of a less pres sured hous ing mar ket and 
dif fer ent infrastructural char ac ter is tics might also con trib ute to lower envi ron men tal 
inequal ity in the region.

Overall, we dem on strate the impor tance of selec tive sorting pro cesses for the unequal 
dis tri bu tion of envi ron men tal disamenities. The place ment of indus trial facil i ties leads 
toselectivesortingprocessesandsignificantlychangesthesocioeconomiccomposition
ofanarea,therebysteeringlessaffluenthouseholdsintoareasclosertoenvironmental
haz ards. Taking these neg a tive demo graphic con se quences and impacts on indi vid ual 
house holds into account can help to reduce social inequal ity and pro tect socio eco nom i-
callydisadvantagedpopulations.■
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